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Fraser syndrome is a rare, autosomal recessive
condition with classical features of cryptophthalmos,
syndactyly, ambiguous genitalia, genitourinary mal-
formations and mental retardation.  We report a family with
affected child where the pregnant woman was referred at 24
weeks of gestation for termination of pregnancy. The
aborted fetus showed typical findings suggestive of Fraser
syndrome.
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Fraser-cryptophthalmos syndrome is a rare,
autosomal recessive syndrome characterized
by  cryptophthalmos (hidden eye), syndactyly,
ambiguous genitalia, hypertelorism, a broad
depressed nasal bridge, a tongue of hair extending
from temple to the brow, umbilical hernia, anal
stenosis and diastasis of the symphysis pubis(1,2).
In this report, we describe a family with an already
affected child, where the pregnant woman was
referred at 24 weeks of gestation for termination
of pregnancy owing to detection of severe
oligohydramnios with non visualization of both
kidneys on ultrasonography. The aborted fetus had
findings typical of Fraser syndrome.  There are no
reports of molecular genetic studies for prenatal
diagnosis of Fraser syndrome.

Case Report

A 26-year-old, second gravida, was referred at
24 weeks of gestation for termination of pregnancy
owing to severe oligohydramnios with non-
visualization of both fetal kidneys on ultra-
sonography. The first sibling was a full term child,
delivered vaginally at home. The child now one year
old has multiple congenital abnormalities. The face
revealed absence of eyelids and eyebrow over the
right eye. It was completely covered with skin; the
globe was palpable underneath (Fig.1). The nose
was broad, flat with a depressed nasal bridge and a
groove was present bilaterally on the nares. Ears
were low set. There was microstomia with high
arched palate. The external genitalia were
ambiguous. The anal canal was patent. The mother’s
history was otherwise unremarkable. On termination
of the present pregnancy, the fetus showed multiple
malformations. On examination, the face revealed
absence of eyelids and eyebrows over the right eye
with eye globe palpable underneath. Ears were low
set with flat depressed nasal bridge, partial
cutaneous soft tissue syndactyly of all fingers and
toes, low set umbilicus and ambiguous genitalia.

Discussion

The fetus and the elder sibling definitely fulfilled
the criteria proposed by Thomas, et al.(3) to
diagnose Fraser syndrome. The inheritance pattern
is autosomal recessive on the basis of parental
consanguinity (estimated to be as high as 15%) and
multiple affected sibs born to the same parents(2).In
this family two consecutive sibs were born to the
same parents though the union was non-
consanguineous. The karyotype of the previous
affected child, phenotypically normal parents and of
the fetus could not be done because of financial
constraints. Fraser syndrome is rare and the FRAS1
gene has 75 exons, complicating mutation screening
in affected patients. There have been no reports of
molecular genetic studies for prenatal diagnosis of
Fraser syndrome. Antenatal ultrasonography (level
II) as early as 18 weeks of gestation has been
suggested for possible diagnosis of Fraser
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syndrome, particularly in families with affected
children(4).Fraser syndrome should be seriously
considered if antenatal ultrasound shows oligo-
hydramnios with contrastingly voluminous hyper-
echogenic lungs(5).Prenatal diagnosis includes a
combination of level II ultrasonography and

fetoscopy(6), though prevention by genetic counsel-
ing would be the best approach.
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Fig. 1. Photograph of elder sib-showing typical facial
features.


